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WILLERBY CLEARWATER LODGE REACH ROAD, DOVER



ABOUT

LOCATION
• This stunning brand new 2017 Lodge

• Measuring 40' x 20'

• Large two bedroom

• Luxury fittings

• Situated at St Margaret's Bay

***Including 2017 site fee's*** This stunning brand new 2017 Willerby
Clearwater Lodge is a fantastic choice of Holiday Home it has 2
bedrooms and would be a great for anyone wanting a touch of
class. Situated at St Margaret's Bay near Dover and Deal with
amazing facilities which for our exclusive owners would be free to
use why not click "Enquire Now" for more information or to book
your VIP visit.

Specification

2 Bedrooms, Sleeps 6, Size 40' x 20' Year 2017

Price includes

2017 Standard pitch fees included
Siting and connections included
Steps and handrail
Inventory pack
Double glazing and central heating
Gas safety checks
Digital TV aerial, fridge and axle jacks
Water connection
Fire extinguisher and smoke alarm
Current sewage and water rates
Electricity safety checks
Current insurance rates
Ramtech security alarm
VAT
Decking / veranda included

St Margaret's-at-Cliffe is situated on the
south east coast between Dover and Deal.
The charming village has several local
shops, a 12th century Parish church, Village
Hall, Post office, a number of pubs and
stunning picturesque rural scenery. The
beach at St Margaret's-at-Cliffe is famous
for being the closest point to France and is
consequently where most Channel
swimmers begin their marathon 21-mile
swim. The white chalk cliffs above the bay
are said to be the first place the sun
reaches each morning on mainland Britain.

DESCRIPTION


